the fact that a bilaterally symmetrical swelling could be seen immediately below the cords. He was taken in and given salvarsan next morning, with the idea of saving an urgent tracheotomy and in the belief that the condition was syphilitic. Unfortunately no blood was taken for the complement-fixation test before this administration; the patient denies syphilis, and no other symptoms of the disease have been found. On the first night in the ward he made much noise while asleep; he now sleeps quietly, and has no dyspncea when not exerting himself. The subglottic swelling has largely disappeared, the cords are pink and do not move well on inspiration, the subglottic region opposite the cords becomes diminished, the hinder end of the glottis becomes wider, showing that the arytanoid cartilages move and that the immobility is not due to paralysis. As there are now no urgent symptoms he is to be given a full course of mercurial injections and salvarsan on the Army system, and if this does not cure him a tracheotomy will be done to rest the larynx.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PETERS said he had seen salvarsan very usefully employed in two cases of obstructive syphilitic trouble; and it obviated tracheotomy. The relief was immediate and contrasted with the results of potassium iodide, which at first increased the dyspnoea.
Mr. BARWELL thought it likely that this patient would continue to get deficient abduction for the rest of his life, because there appeared to be considerable scarring. Salvarsan admittedly worked wonders in these acute cases, but he was not sure that the intramuscular injection of a soluble salt of mercury did not act as well and almost as quickly.
Specimen of Thyro-glossal Cyst, causing Dyspncea, in a Woman, aged 54.
THIS specimen was removed by operation, having given rise to increasing nocturnal stridor and slight dyspncea for two years. The cyst presented in the neck over thd thyrohyoid membrane, and extended inwards through the mnembrane, displacing the epiglottis backwards and concealing the larynx.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY desired to refer to one case in the hope that it might prevent others falling into the error he had committed. A man, suffering from difficulty in breathing, had a large cyst on the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis; it was so large that it prevented a view of the glottis. In colour it was a very pale blue and semi-translucent, and minute blood-vessels were seen coursing over the surface of it. He cocainized it and proceeded to remove it by the direct method, when there was a gush of thin yellow fluid, and the cyst collapsed. He removed all he could of the cyst wall, scored the inner wall with the galvano-cautery, and concluded that all would be well. But the cyst recurred in three or four weeks, and the laryngoscopical view showed that things had reproduced themselves. The man also pointed out a swelling in front of his neck which was painful on pressure. He (Mr. Tilley) then opened from the outside, and let out a large quantity of pus. No doubt the laryngeal operation had infected a large cyst. As the cyst continued to secrete in spite of free drainage, Mr. Trotter, by means of a difficult dissection, excised the cyst, which he found leading into the region of the larynx. The patient eventually made an excellent recovery.
Laryngeal Case for Diagnosis. By G. POTTS, F.R.C.S.Ed. H. P. N., AGED 45, a baker, complains of a husky voice and a lump on the right side of his throat. He was quite healthy up to six years ago, when he had rheumatic pains in his joints. He dates his throat trouble to whooping-cough five years ago. There is no history of syphilis. He is a narried man with a healthy family. His wife has had one stillborn child, full time. Two sisters died from tuberculosis. Twelve months ago he noticed the right side of his throat began to swell in the region of the thyroid cartilage; for the past three months there has been no change in size. He has had no cough, and is not losing weight; is naturally thin. Has no night sweats. Chest examination shows signs of a healed cavity in apex of right lung. There is a swelling over the right side of the thyroid cartilage about the size of a pigeon's egg, fairly firm and slightly fluctuating. The upper border of the right ala of thyroid cartilage is ill defined, but the cricoid and hyoid cartilages can be distinctly felt. An exploratory puncture has been made and i oz. of greenish pus withdrawn.
On microscopical examination by Mr. Archer Ryland the pus proved to contain no tubercle bacilli, and the culture was sterile. On palpating
